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> POLLARD'S DRUG STORE S
; West Main Street

| i Burnsville, N. C. 28714 ¦
! Tel: 682-2146. . .

School Calendar Announced
Edgar Hunter, superintendent of school, announces the fol-

lowing school calendar for the coming year:

July 1 12 Months Principals begin work

August 3 Other Principals begin work
August 17 (Thursday) Teachers begin work

August 21 (Monday) Students register 10

August 22 (Tuesday) First of -LBO days of school
September 4 I.abor Day (Holiday)

October 9 Parent-Teacher Conference Day
November 7 General Election (Holiday)
November 23- 24 Thanksgiving Holidays
December 21 Begin Christmas Holiday

January 2 P.esume School after Holidays
January 17 Student Holiday-Teacher Work Day

April 23 (Monday) Easter Holiday

The Cattail Creek Home-
owners Ass'n kicked off the /

season officiallywith a cover-
eddish dinner July' 4th. Every-
one on the mountain was invi-
ted— a few guests from Burns-
ville helped to celebrate the
day.

**

Keith Phillips Jr. and his
wife Mary' Lou made a hurried
trip to the mountains due to

the sudden'illness of Mary
mother, Mfs. Grassmuck,who

is confined at Spruce Pine Hos-

Auxiliary Elects Officers
The Earl Horton Post, Ameri-

can Legion, met June 27th at

the Community Building, The
Auxiliary served a delicious

supper to a large attendance.
Officers for the coming year

were elected as follows: Presi-
dent—Mrs. Ben Banks; Vice
President—Mrs. Carlie Rice;
Secretary'— Mrs. George Roberts;
Treasurer—Mrs. Frank King.

Reports were given by the
four girls attending Girls, State
in Greensboro and by C1 eve
Piercy who attended Boy's State
at Raleigh.

Cirls reporting their activi -

ties were Debbie Edwards,daugir-
tcr of Charles Edwards; Anita

Pcterson, daughter of Arnold
Peterson; Shcree Banks, dauglr-
ter of Mr. Bill Banks and Lu-

anne Banks, daughter of Mrs.
Ben Banks. These young peo-
ple are sponsored by the Legion
and Auxiliary' and their enthusi-
astic response to the trip vouch-
es for the valuable training they

received pertaining to the
functioning of our government.

Reports on Poppy Day were
given and showed cooperation
by the public which is greatly
appreciated.

Commander Hugh Smith pre-

sided at the meeting and hos-
tesses were Mrs. J. G. Low and
M rs. Roy Pate.

[ PAINTS BY SOUTHPORT]
|> DIVISION OF HUNT FOODS & INDUSTRIES !»
'

| Quality Paints Since 1907 11
|; IT COST LESS TO USE THE BEST ji
j! YOU CAN TRUST THE QUALITY OF |»

11 SOUTHPORT PRODUCTS <|

i| HPB HOUSE PAINT jj
i v * Whiter than white

1 1 * For wood or masonry <|
i * Mildew resistant !i

!; * liquid plastic (299 ''¦ fesist peeling (J i

SUPER SUPREME
<1 FIAT VINYL LATEX i[

1 1 A * Go-s on like magic ]'
\ * Results are elegant ij

\ >
* ries 'n m'nu,es

pB _
_ |i

]i \ * Adds glamor to l~ AQ
i 1 every room Jr

!| 1200 Colors To Choose From w gal.

![¦ GUARANTEE —¦ j!
ji We guarantee the performance of Southport's Pro- i[

ducts to be as good as any similar product regard- \

J, less of brand name or price, on a purchase price <'

]i refund basis. ij

Mt. Mitchell
Industries

| Intersection of 19E By Pass And Pensacola Road !

News From Cattail Creek
/pital. We all wish Grace a

''speedy recovery. While at

Cattail, the Jr. Phillips helped
the Sr. Phillips to celebrate
their 56th wedding anniversary.

• There has been a heap of liv-
ing in those years—and mapy
more happy one% we hojfe !

** x-

The Bruce Mozerts surprised
us by flying in for the holiday.

They will head back to Ocala
soon after the 4thr- but will

return later this summer.
**

Ella and Mary Ann Batche -

lor finally arrived after gettiig

settled into their new home in

Florida. "Castle in the Sky"
has guests--the Tom Cowies

and the Dade Piersons ofMiami,

**

Sorry to hear Walter Kls-
ments had to be hospitalized—-
just when the family was con-
verging on Cattail for the hol-

iday.
**

The Dr. Harringtons have
their son Tom and family with

them for a week. Can't think
of anyone who enjoys the moun-
tains more.

**

Monday, July 10, will be
our first movie at 7:30. The
film will be "AnAmerican on
M't. Everest" and "Circusßaby"
July 12th willbe our first Bingo
night and Friday, July 14, Card

night—all at 7:30 p. m. The
same schedule willbe followed

for tire season.
**

Do come and aVail your -

selves of these facilities at the
Community House and meet

your neighbors. You just might
enjoy them.

**

Our thanks to Capt. Down -

ing who so graciously donated
poster boards for our signs this
year. „ Looks like a great sum-
mer coming up!
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1 Completely Furnished 40 ft. Princeton, 1
1 2 Bedrooms, Large Bath, UL Approved. 1

$3995.00
1 As Low As $300.00 Down 1

1 See Any Os The Salesmen At I
1 Roberts Chevrolet |

I WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL |
BURNSVILLE

MOBILE HOMES
I Ajoining Roberts Chevrolet I

is

Mrs. Roger Wayne Fortune

Stable rfttd "pmttCKC /due
United *)* "Tfotef IttafoiMUMUf

Miss Vickie Lynn Slagle,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Slagle of Burnsville, was mar-

ried to Mr. Roger Wayne For-

tune, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max

Fortune of Marion on Saturday,
July 1, 1972 at 8:00 p. m. in
the First Baptist Church, Burns-
viLle. Reverend Bert Styles
of Micavillc performed the can-

dlelight ceremony.

The bride, given in marriag;
by her father, wore a dress of

ivory satin with lace over satin
bodice. Lace sleeves were in
lantern design; the round neck-

lim enhanced by lace scallops,
and the empire waist adorned
with white daisy trim. The
trim also enhanced the sleeves
and neckline.

The detachable train was

satin under lace. The finger-
tip veil of bridal illusion was'
fastened to a headpiece of sa-
tin and chiffon petals. She
wore pearl earrings, a gift of
her parents, and a pearl neck-

lace, a gift from her grandmo-

ther. Her bridal bouquet was
of daisies with leather back-
ground and blue ribbon stream-

ers.
Miss Barbarann Galliscai of

Balto, Md. served as her cou-
sin's maid of honor. She wore
a blue floor length gown of
taffeta with matching head -

piece, wliite elbow - length
gloves and white shoes. Miss
Gallison c;uricd a single carna-
tion matching her dress.

The bridesmaids were Miss
Pamela Jo Edge, Miss Zoe Ann
Kaulf and Mrs. Danny Jones,
all of Burnsville. They wore"
gowns of yellow, coral and
green respectively, and carried

single carnations matchingtheir

dresses with white shoes and
gloves and headpieces match -

ing their dresses. ¦ 'I

The flower girls were Miss
Susan Abell and Miss Ki mberly,
Slagle, cousins of the bride.
They wore royal blue satin dres-

ses with white ribbon belts and

white lace bell sleeves. Also

white shoes and blue and white
headpieces patterned after those
of the bridesmaids.

All bridal gowns and head-

pieces were cfesigned and made
by the bride's mother.

Mr. Gary Rhymer of Maricn

served as Mr. Fortune's best

man. Ushers were Mr. Jessie
Birchfield of Shelby, N. C., Mr.
Dennis Curtis and Mr. David
Wall of Marion,

Mr. Charles Boone presided
at the organ, playing "Morning
Has Broken"'The Wedding Song"

aid 'The Theme From Summer
of '42". Miss Lu Ann Banks

was soloist.
A reception was held imme-

diately following the ceremory

in the church fellowship hall.
Miss Cathy Griffin presided at

the guest-register.
Mrs. Fortune is a 1972 gra-

duate of East Yancey High Sch.
and will enter Cecil's Business
College of Asheville in August.

Mr. Fortune is a 1971 gra-
duate of Marion High School,
and is employed by O. L.Bray-
hill Furniture Co. in Marion.

The couple willreside at

Dunbar Apts, in Asheville.
Out of state guests at the

wedding were the bride's grand-
mother, Mrs. Norma E. Parrish
and Mrs. Lenard Yox of Sykes-
villc, Maryland; and Mrs. Fran-
cis Myers of Westminster, Md.

Second Burnsville Concert
'-» * ,

Wins Ovation From Audience
Music in the Mountains pre-

sented the second of five con-
certs in the Burnsville series
last Sunday in the Presbyterian
Church. The concert proved
to be an exciting event.

The first piece featured obo-
ist Jon Peterson. He and three
string players gave sL very lyri-
cal performance oDfrie Mozart
Oboe Quartet. M|. Peterson
is a gifted player and played
flawlessly.

Violinist Jon Toth then gave
a breathtaking performance of
"Gypsy Airs" by Sarasate. He
pulled every color and soiuri
from his violin as he played

this virtuoso piece. You
don’t often get to hear a vio-
linist like this and the audience
showed it in their applause.

Iced tea was served in the
Fellowship Hall during intermis-
sion and the audience had a
chance to talk with the muai -

cians about the music. This
opportunity to actually meet

(he performers is a pleasant part

of the program. ¦
After this interlude, the au -

dience returned to hear a string
quartet by Dvorak. This piece
was written in America and was
filled with folk songs and spiri-
tuals. It showed the spirit of
the United States when it was
a young and building country.
The string quartet played it
beautifully, catsing many smiles
as melodies were recognized.

The concert began at 3|30 and
was over at 4s 45.

This coming Sunday will
bring another superb concert at

3i30 in the Presbyterian Churcfy
Burnsville. Don't forget the
Benefit Concerc which will be
given by Madame Lili Kraus
on July 28th. Last year itwas
sold out, so get your tickets
now.

*

Tickets few all concerts are
on sale at Yauccy County Coun-
try Store and the Nu-Wray Inn.
Tickets are also sold at the door
before every concert.
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